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The product: 

The website would help allow college grads to be able 

to find jobs easily and efficiently. 

Project overview

Project duration:

June 2022-July 2022



The problem: 

Recent grads are having a hard time finding 

jobs that are in their field that don’t require a 

ton of experience.

Project overview

The goal: 

Create an effective and easy way for recent 

grads to locate and find jobs in their field



My role: 

UX

Project overview

Responsibilities: 

User research, Wireframing, Prototyping, 

Conducted Usability Studies 



Understanding
the user

● User research

● Persona

● Problem statements



User research: summary

Many college graduates struggle with finding a job in their career field. By creating this app, college 
grads are able to search for their jobs of choice with the ability to filter what jobs are shown.



Persona 1: Max Evans

Problem statement:

Max is a 22 year old freshly 

graduated from college 

who needs to find a job easily 

and with no experience 

because he just graduated 

college and wants to be 

financially stable.



● Digital wireframes

● Low-fidelity prototype

● Usability studies

Starting
the design

 



Digital wireframes Digital wireframes 

For the search page I 

wanted it to be simple and 

to the point. I didn’t want 

users to struggle with 

finding a job with lots of 

clutter on the screen.

Jobs Search



Low-fidelity prototype https://www.figma.com/proto/wt2

qVJlpVgxxIbgp60UFFI/Untitled?no

de-id=2%3A2&scaling=scale-down

&page-id=0%3A1&starting-point-n

ode-id=2%3A2

https://www.figma.com/proto/wt2qVJlpVgxxIbgp60UFFI/Untitled?node-id=2%3A2&scaling=scale-down&page-id=0%3A1&starting-point-node-id=2%3A2
https://www.figma.com/proto/wt2qVJlpVgxxIbgp60UFFI/Untitled?node-id=2%3A2&scaling=scale-down&page-id=0%3A1&starting-point-node-id=2%3A2
https://www.figma.com/proto/wt2qVJlpVgxxIbgp60UFFI/Untitled?node-id=2%3A2&scaling=scale-down&page-id=0%3A1&starting-point-node-id=2%3A2
https://www.figma.com/proto/wt2qVJlpVgxxIbgp60UFFI/Untitled?node-id=2%3A2&scaling=scale-down&page-id=0%3A1&starting-point-node-id=2%3A2
https://www.figma.com/proto/wt2qVJlpVgxxIbgp60UFFI/Untitled?node-id=2%3A2&scaling=scale-down&page-id=0%3A1&starting-point-node-id=2%3A2


Usability study: parameters

Study type:

Unmoderated usability study

Location:

USA, remote

Participants:

4 participants 

Length:

30-60 minutes



Usability study: findings

Some participants were 
struggling on using the 

search function to be able 
to find a job. It was too 

crowded with other 
options other than 

location information

Search Function More Filters

Adding more options for 
filters can help support 

the user needs in locating 
a job. 
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● Mockups

● High-fidelity prototype

● Accessibility

Refining
the design



Mockups

I separated the location 

section to help with users 

finding a specific location.

Mockup 1 
before 

Mockup 1 
after

Before usability study After usability study



Mockups

I added wage and 

full/part-time to help filter 

out the unnecessary job 

listings
Mockup 2 

before 
Mockup 2 

after

Before usability study After usability study



Mockups

Main 
mockup 

screen for 
display

Main 
mockup 

screen for 
display

Main 
mockup 

screen for 
display

Main 
mockup 

screen for 
display



High-fidelity
prototype

https://www.figma.com/pro

to/Sj9HfgHxfsTNNb6c4oB0V

v/Untitled-(Copy)?scaling=sc

ale-down&page-id=0%3A1&

starting-point-node-id=2%3

A2&node-id=2%3A2

https://www.figma.com/proto/Sj9HfgHxfsTNNb6c4oB0Vv/Untitled-(Copy)?scaling=scale-down&page-id=0%3A1&starting-point-node-id=2%3A2&node-id=2%3A2
https://www.figma.com/proto/Sj9HfgHxfsTNNb6c4oB0Vv/Untitled-(Copy)?scaling=scale-down&page-id=0%3A1&starting-point-node-id=2%3A2&node-id=2%3A2
https://www.figma.com/proto/Sj9HfgHxfsTNNb6c4oB0Vv/Untitled-(Copy)?scaling=scale-down&page-id=0%3A1&starting-point-node-id=2%3A2&node-id=2%3A2
https://www.figma.com/proto/Sj9HfgHxfsTNNb6c4oB0Vv/Untitled-(Copy)?scaling=scale-down&page-id=0%3A1&starting-point-node-id=2%3A2&node-id=2%3A2
https://www.figma.com/proto/Sj9HfgHxfsTNNb6c4oB0Vv/Untitled-(Copy)?scaling=scale-down&page-id=0%3A1&starting-point-node-id=2%3A2&node-id=2%3A2
https://www.figma.com/proto/Sj9HfgHxfsTNNb6c4oB0Vv/Untitled-(Copy)?scaling=scale-down&page-id=0%3A1&starting-point-node-id=2%3A2&node-id=2%3A2


Accessibility considerations

Color of the text is easy to 
read on the colored 

background. 

Large and legible text for 
users to be able to read.

Simplistic design not 
overwhelming for users 

using the app. 
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● Information architecture

● Responsive designResponsive Design



Sitemap

I wanted a hierarchical 

layout for simplisticity. I also 

thought that this would be 

the easiest way for users to 

go about using the app. 

Homepage

Sign-in Create

Location

Filters

Job Results

Job Information

Job Resume Application

Job Confirmation



Responsive designs My process was to use the same style and screen layout on 

each version for a more continuous look and style.



● Takeaways

● Next stepsGoing forward



Takeaways

Impact: 

The impact of this app will help users who are 

recently graduated or just users who are in 

need of a job an easier solution to locating the 

job they are looking for. This will also help 

more users be more financially stable.

What I learned:

I learned that it is really difficult to make a 

really resourceful app for social good. I had a 

hard time coming up with an idea for layouts 

of the app that wasn’t already being done by 

other competitors. 



Next steps

Add a speak to text 
feature for accessibility.

Add more details in the 
header and footers.

Include imagery 
throughout the app.
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Let’s connect!

Insert a few sentences summarizing the next steps you would take with this 

project and why. Feel free to organize next steps in a bullet point list. 

Thank you


